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: I!lt. An htfroducl0r~ sermon wa. delivered by brother Benjamin Allen, (rora 

e ht epistls of J"hD, ~d chapter aDd 15th vene-" Love not the world neither 
elhilJgs tbat are in the world. If a01 Ill8D Lou the world the love of tbe Fatber 
not ill him." Divine semce closed by brother AbrlQ. Cook. 
Sd. The A .. "ciatioo was opened with slDging and prayer by brother George 
Illef, 'Illi tbe letten f;um 81 churehu read aod tbe Dlissenser.' name. ellrtUod. 
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·tb. The letters from the corrcPl'onding 311oeiationl were received and· II 
messengers took thtir seata. FromE:khoro, Goodlee Carter; frem Salem, 8ia 
e~o Buckhaoll"n; froul Elue Rivt:f, John Wilson; from North BeDd, DO leu! 
nor alt:esengers; from bilvcr Cret:k, Mordecai Cale Blld Willi, W. Goodwil 
fr!lm Franklin, Abrm. Cook, John Taylor aad Martis BlI5ket; from South Di 
trict, Johu Rice, W liliam Ft:rrico auj '!'boOla. Hand; flOm Licking P.rlicu 
Baptists, a leller but IlO mcssengera; from Con~ord, ~,~hn Scott. . 

5th. A motion made aDd adopted, that the letter from Drinnon'. Cr. church 
lIanded over to Ihe G.OIYH\lillu~ of arrang~meDt, 8iI a pa,t of tbe businue tor to,norro 

6tb. Tbe circu'ar I.,lter called for. Bro\ber GHrreU, who wal8JlpeiDtedi 
year to write it, being dead, Ifeveral letters were haLlueQ. in and reiimed til 
committee of arrangement for inspection aDd recomm,ndation. 

7tb. Brethren appoiatt:a to wrile to the correspoDding ale,ociati~D.-T. 
horn, Peter fl. V:ories; to Salem, Z. C!lrpellte~ ; to Concord, Benjamin All 
to BIUtl Rivtr, John A. M'Guire ; to South Diltrlct, William Daw.4<ins ;to Lie 
'ing Particuitu' Saphsra, Abram Keller j to Franklin, Samuel Vancl.eave; to 
vcr Creek, Gt:orge Brid,es; to North Bend, George ManhalJ; tv I:-lIugb 
James C. Burnett. '. 

Slh. The moderator and clerk appointeiJ a cOGimittee oi· arrangement. 
JUt/lion, .greed tbat we adjourn till to-morrow moining, 9 o'c)Qck. ' 

JI.:let according to adjournment on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, when the 
association "as Ilpened wi.th singing and prayer •. 

9th. Tbe circular leHer l\'riLLe~ by Btnjalliin AileD, ~ftc:r anaDl8Ddm 
"'1:8 ad$pted. . 

IO!h. On motion and second, agreed that this associatiou IIlii'"'Whetber 
church at Drinnon's Crt'el{ bas departed from the priDciples upon wbicb she' 
Illt;mber of liJis 8liSoeialion, by forming a union With a body of Separate Bapli 
distinct from and not in union with us. A vote bting takeD, i.t W811 decided ~ 
)lIrg~' majority that tbey have acted dlilorderly. . . 

11th. On motion and second, agreed tbat tbia association wr.ite a friendly 
ttlr to Drinnon's ~reek cburch, 10 be sent by tbe folJowlDg brtlhren who ar( 
pointed to bear it,8A1sjority of whom may'act and enquire in.to lbe matter of 
ficulty anti report to ne~i 3saocialiot}-",Brothflr BetljamiIl-AlJ..a~, 81; 

coml'dOY Wllh Z. Cflrp"nter, Robert Glass, George l\larshalJ, Joe) Hulsey, W, 
ard Stout Bnd ti(llTlud Vancleave to bear it, to nll:!!l in New-Castle 00 tbe fG 
Si1!u!'<lay ill October next. 

12th. Tile four fo/iowirg brethren were sppointed to prpacb at the sIan 
Oily: John n ilsc,n, SioH'o[, Buckhannon, 'Willialll Rice bod Mordecai Cole 
tbe three following on Sunday: John RIt~e, John Taylor and Jobl} Sutt. 

131h. The queries f .. olll Sulphur Fork and U nioi' SjlTi(:g rderred to nell 
sociation. From Sulphur Fork: Query-Is Lhere any scripfurt to prehibil 
1'1cmbers of the Baptisl society f~ol.D communiDg with olbl'f orderly Chri&tia 
ci~ti/!s r Query from Ullioll Sp"ing-Is it cons.istent with go~pd orda klr 
ehurch which is II OIllmber'oflbis association to in\'ite aud fltlrmit a preacl)! 
ildm.inist.er the ordinances to tbem, who i. IlfIlt ·in uuioll with us and dUlitl 
do~tritleOIl which we are eonlltituted ? . 

14th. Requtst from ChinolVit~'s Run wishing an insertion ofbrotber Os 
d"atb in Oll~ minull'8 is granted. < Departed this life au the 9lh day of Al'fil 

. rrother SU,AS G.\RRF.TT. As a gospel preacher he was solemn aDd inslrtn 
, As a didci"llnarian be was tender and beneficial, and in hlB life exemplary. 

J 5th. Our next association Ie be beldai Br8lbeare'. Creek, Clil t}u: firat F ' 
L Sept~mber, J 824, about one mile 'and a quarter from Shelbyville •. 

16th. Letttlr~ to the corruponding aS8~,ciatioD.Q and brethrtin appointed 10 . 
tlJt:m. To Sakm to meet at SHerell VillJey, Halilin county, 4th FridllY in 
(ember J823, Jol>" Metralf alld John D:lIe. '1'0 Elkhorn to meet at Pn"id' 
}'a,·t:lte toUtly, 3d Saturday io August 1824, Geo. Bridges, Joel Hulsey, 
Dale, John Dale, Wm. Stout. '1'0 Soutb DiHtrict to I;Jltet at Deep Creek, : 
eer county. 3d Saturday in August 1824, William G. Eaton and Geo Ma 
To North Bend to meet at the Forkll (If Gun Powdtr~ BooD cQunty, 3d Frid 
AIIgllst 1821, Z .. Carpenter and if~nja~nin Alleu .. "'0 lHlle Rivu to be hI 
l.(lsl" River me!'Iin" house, Orange counly the 2d Saturdsy in October J 
George Marshall, John Curle, WO) Markwf'JI and S. T. 'foncfliV. Te 
-Crtek to wed lIt:ar ChariestowAl I IIl~ia~a, Wm: Williams,W Ill. bawkilllJ 



Clore and Madia Grove. To Franklin to tIleet at Beeoch Creek, Sh,dby cOlmer. 
1st f:laturdaJ in August 1824, John Melcall~ Samuel Vlncleave, Gl:orge ~l"llc:,all" 
George Waller, S, 1'. TORcl'ay, William Dawkins a,nd B. Allea. To Laug,:lery 
to m,etl 14 miles trom Vevay, Ind. alle~ .\l'Guire. 'l'o Lickiug Particular [lap
tists to meet at Versailles, Woodford counly, 2d Satljrday in September )8~3, S. 
T. Toncray. To Cons:ord to meet at CorD Cretk, Gallaun county, 4th Friday In 
Auguit 1824, John A. M'Guire, B. Allen, Allen M'Gui~e, J,. Metcalf, Z. Carpen
ter, M. Baker, S. T. Tonc~y, G. Waller, J. Lyon and 8. Johnston. 

17th. Ollr next circular leiter to be \\'rote by brother Allen l.WGuire. 
18th. Brotb&r Silas T. ,Toncray to preal:h tbe next iotr,odu,ctory sermon and 

in eale offailure brother William Stout. 
19th. Money r.ollected for prioting the roinu.tes apd brother S. T. Toncrtf. to , 

,uperlOtend the same.:, GEOR~E W ALLER~ ModeraM,t 
, ~ILAS T. TONC_Y, Clerk. 

- ...... ee"'m'_""I!!1!!!!!!!~-
CIRClJLAR LE'I''l'E!l. 

~~I!l Lon: Run .8SBoci~~i()7l. met at lJover .Jlieeting House, on 'he first Friday in 
" September, 1823, to the Ohu'rchcs composing the same: 

1\ FEW REMARKS ON THE SIN Of<' COrETOUSNESS. 
ThiS .in, although it destroys the peace oflocicty. is possi!ln:Jy forbidden by 

tbe word of God, and bas heen attended with the most Signal examl;It'8 of God'. 
heniest judgmcDtB ; yet we fear it is a prevailiJlg sin with many who pro!tliS the 
ilame IiIf our Lord Jesu8Cbrist, aDd by .Is blinding, bardening, deceptive Ha, ilr~, 
bid •• ita deformity from illl po.sessor. Let UI therefore dear brethren, \;y apiJi
~ation, endeavor lei eX8Qline our motives and acticns, wbile we hotice sonH' I.tl!::; 
of ita nature and ('fi't:c!s. And fint-Covetonsness consists in an afllcDt tksi:t: L,;r 
Inore, b~iilg dissalisiied with the portion we h:ne, and becomes sillful wlieu lUi:! 
des~e is tor Ihl!l w,.h which IlIIolher ia aot willing to part, or f')r whidJ we are 
no: willing tD give fuJI value, or fur which we hsve not sullici"111 means to give 
'full value ; 'and thiS may extend Dot only to a man's ~il\'er ad o,)!J, but I,:, an; 
thillg tbal is his, elI.en to his offiCI! pl'il'iltges or liil pleasuies. .Every atlLL'1Jlt 
'tbert:fore to ubtain property pr to increase wealth by beatiug down tbe pric", be\')w 
.its common vdJue, or by words Of actions te overreach the judgmellt, ilt'c~'lve the 
cOlltideoce or disappoint the expeetations, is to be guilty of tbis wicked ~iI1-and 
furtbertotake th'eiKIv3ntilge of making over our property or to use any oth~r un~ 
iawful meaDI to prevent the just payment of debts whcn we have sufficitut pn1a 
pel't, fo (lay tbel», must be considered of the same ain. But further, this sin of
ten put. 00 the appearance and does evidently produce tbe spirit nhovy, render
iog its possessor Pllserable lit tbe prosperity ~f o:bers, and is maDlfes~ in 9 91y 
6:unnlDg artifice te retard tbe incr(;lase of tbeir ~ealth, tl:) supplant them in office 
and to ro~ tbem of their pleasllres, and at last to rejoice in tbelr downfall. )[ore
over tbe same .iD beinga!lsisted by pride, desiring to equal the rich and oppulent. 
causes IOlJle t. lauoch out i~to the tempestuous sea of speculation, and tbat t09 on 
false capitals of borrtilwed mOlley or promissory nO~d which very often involves ~ 
lecurlt~ee, disappointl creditors aDd is the fruitful source of lawsuit., litigations, 
atrifes, batf.~d. evil speaking, backbitings, whisperings, aDd sometimes slander,; 
wbich reods tbe peace of s8ciety, ali(mate8 tbe affection of Christiana, opens the 
mouths of gainsayers aod atrengthens the bands oflDfidelilj. And further, as tbi, 
ain takes 'ilB gell' in the heart, from the abundance of which the mouth spe!'lketh, 
we of len bea~ it~aDife§t in ardeot lIl'is!te., \,!,ith questions, plets aDd plao.,' for and 
about the tbini' of thi. wGrld in and at the pl\lce of public worship, aod at times 
tbe malt unseasoooble for 8uch cQnlultatioo : ·aod i. probably what Saint Paul 
IneaDS Hebrews IS & a-" Let YOQr conversation be without covetousness." 
:But again, covetousness consist. in an e~cessive I""e for what we hove aail mani
f":lts itself 10 a narrowcontr;lCted spirit, forsakes the public good tor privale inle-
... st, fjAds a t~ouslDd eXCUSeB flilr not contributing to public works and publie 
.ervants, atops itl eara, sbuts its en.s, il.hands. yea even Its bowels of companion 
to· the wanta .rtbe poor, tbe needy and tbe afflicted-prevents' many ministerfl 
from a full discharge of1heir high office (or to perfimn it (gr the sake or filtby 
Jm:re,) Bod members of Ihe church from cOUlplying with their co.eo.allts ooe 10 
.»o1her ill fillipg their 1'lace~ OD sLated Jlltie'ing5 and ffllm a icruFUll.lll. llucQ,ion 
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to keep'icg tbe Sabbath. i"e'a, from tbis ayaricioul .pirie our childreo are lome .. 
tj,'lJO:S deprivl/d (Jf religious iattrut.i,on, and servants Dot DnlS of reliiioua inlltruc:~ 
lion, but oCa IInfficiency of food and raiment, of reat and refreshment; l'or SilY. 
Solumon U he tbat is greedy of gaiD troubletb his oWn hOllle." And again, tbill 
wretched principle ofteo creates ,a r"stl~ss. discontented, fJ'(:tful, peerilib temper; 
tbe penilll ullder it. influence is never satisfied except evuy thmg h' )a1. bis hand 
tQ is plospel'ous. Such cbaral:ten by a restlll18 temper being bl',Jught on by cros' 
provldcllCe! are frequently thrown inlo bypotolidriackl and bJstericka, and Bom_ 
into a wretched state of despair; while others by intemperate labours bring them
selves to an untimely end. If all tbese tbings be true of l:avetou8nt:88 may it not 
be well said that the love of money is tbe root of all nil, wbile oome covettd ;iflc.r 
tbey havl: errt"d from tbe faith and pierced tbem~elves tbrough witbmauy aorr.,,! P 
10 lhe fOl'egoii.g !"I.'m.uks we aee some of t he demoralizing !'/fects of chi. ain OD 
loell·ty, but let us n.,,'V lee lhe aggra~a!ing nature ef thiuin In tbe light of. holy 
and sinavengillg GOD. The aposlle P1ul expl;lins it tel be lust, saying "I ball 
not known lust ~'x~epl Ihe law b3d said 'bou Sh31t not covt:l." And tbe saml a
po,tie sap ~!H' "'·"~'I;a~Ijt'.~a is id"llhy, whi(.h ains, ell thl'ough the Icri~turea ar. / 
Ipoken (If 89 8:n9 of toe bio".!,>.! magnilude-8nd bas not only been threatened, bul 
G .. :! ball px':clltrd tbe m :., aWI-ul J'dgmentll agailtst thOle ,vho have beeD guilty 
ofth~'l) wi~h.'ut reprn!r;lica. To be t::'liity Iherdore of cov.etousneal, il to be gui~-
ty '~;'<hc ~ri~ne flU V~111,;h Achari was etolld aud be and all his burDt; t~be ill 
comf1ar,y will. n"la;u will) ;(l"pd the wlge9 of unrighlt'()UillletS, aud ",i~b Esa". 
l' :., '"(\r aile morul ,,: ';!leat sola ins birthright; 10 be guill; of the crime for which. 
th<;! chilJr~n of hr~el w!':re severe]., fJunished in the wildd'lIeu, aod whicb Saini 
Paa' says Wa!l written that \ve shou'd ·Hlt Iilst after nil tbings as the! also lusted; 
it iii to be like tbe ricb fool OJIJlf'l1 in tbe gospel, who buing set bit heart oa hi. 
g;o',J~ ~di I to his 90nl lake Ihirle e;w~. eat. driuk, &c. for thou hast much IOOC. 
laid \lp r,lr manJ years, to W~l"!l GuJ says thou fool thil night shall thy loul be 
rr.q',irt'd of tLee, and 80 i, oe who laJttb up treasure for himself aDd i. flot rich 
tQw\f,1 G.'I::I ; or to h, I;k~ him wb~ was clothed in purple aDd fiDe liDeo and fareel 
lumptulusl,. !'very day. but whn dJ\!lg and beiDg buried lilted up his tyel in bell 
being in tor-nont ; {,Jr (hi, SiD our prayers are Dot heard, fot lays St. Jamel " ye 
a-.k 811d ricp.ive not 'bt'cause ye ask amiss that ye inlly tonsome it on your lust.,,:, 
~o I ~ut:h II"in~ frit ads ?fthe wilrl<l are enemies to <1od-like Jud81 they part-witIl·· .... 
the Lord .J ":SIH all J all biB b'r~ssings fgr a few pieces of silver. 0 brethren, let u. 
b'-;", heed allfl be wl'lre ofcove:ousness, for a man'. life dotb not consist in fbe a
butld,uce of the thing' whi';h be Ilosseuelh, for we brotfght nothing inlo tbi. wort. 
lpd it is,;eulain we can hke nothing Ollt. Let us therefore be cootent ",ith lueb 
thlDg's as we ~Hlve. But if any are UDder the habitual influence of tbis lin, not
lViliJslanrilUg ,ou may retain a liel\t in tbe churcb of Cbrist, yet "e, would .addtell' 
you ill the IlIilgU:lg-= efPeter to 'r.lIon Magul-Repent of tbil thy wickedDtllf 
and pray God that the thov~ih .,( tby beart may be (orgiven thee, fur know ye 
that no unclean pers9n or covetoUI m:," who is an idolator hath any iDheritance ia 
the kingdom of Christ or of God. But though you may IIet, tbi~k it aD habitnal 
,in wilh you, yet take b"d and be ware; it may (ie concealed from you, baving 
blinded your eyes. You must believe tbat it reigns much in our Jand in 'be pre
sent daY-Jou can see, very likely, tbat tbe former description of rhi, SiD implt
cales many of yuurown church. txailli ne D'8Trowly therefore your own hf!lIrl. snd 
lives It'st it implicates you. Watch agllinst it 11811 deadly poison, and remember 
thnl one of the best cures (or this SiD is to see it iD its true coloul's llnd to bate il 
wila perfect haIred. QIlt<lt'i"on--wfiat ill the reason tbat ihe discipline. of tlie 
church 19 .e\dOIQ ii eVtr executed ill np~lIing covetoull members? Is it because 
this ,sin does nat exist amollgst us, or ill it because we bave become too much bliDQ.. 

':'eJ to it? Beloved brethren and sister., we wOlild esbort you from tbe elceedinc 
linf"Ir,e~s ofth;~ sin, frOID its corrupting effects OD society, from ita hateful nltur. 
io the sight of God, from ill certain punishment by the wratb of aD incensed judg. 
in the worM to come (if' nDt repented' fDr,) and freRi the immense value of yout 
immortal sr.ub which could Dst he profiled (if lost) tbough you were ,ainu of all 
the worll! ; to lilbaur oat ior the meet thaI periaheth but for that meet whiob, .ball 
endure uulo elt'rllallife-try to look on all tim'e thillgs in the light of eteroity
consider how lil(le Ihis worlJ compared' with bim wbo made it, bow sbo~t it. 
time. hlll'V few its joya. how many it.,ortott.) aod bAall, hew &GOa we mil.' lea" 
it never more to rutufa.-odfliclh 
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